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‘One-Act Plays To | Durdan, Simas Sip Cokes As 
‘New Co- -Op Seon At Humboldt Posted In Hall ‘Be Presented At 
Thursday Assembly 
Two experimental one-act plays ¢ 
are to be the feature of tomor- 
row’s assembly sponsored by the 
Department of Speech — Drama 
: These plays are the product of the 
ses. Students in the Play Produc- 
tion and Technique of Acting clas- 
|ses. Students in the Play produc- 
| 
tion class are directing the plays. 
: The first of the two short plays 
is “The Midnight Guest” by Ralph | g 
FRED SLACK 
Pictured above is Fred a 
sophomore honor student who 
automatically became __ student 
body president with the resigna- 
tion of Tom Hansen last Wednes- | 
day. Hansen, who enlisted in the! 
Army, (ordinance work), formal- 
ly resigned Wednesday at a spe- 
cial meeting of the Executive 
Council. 
When Slack is officially install- 
ed, he will set a record of being 
the third student body president 
to take office at Humboldt State 
in one semester. ; 
The position of student: body 
vice-president is now open, and 
Slack has announced that the 
council is considering several stu- 
dents for the job. The appoint- 
ment will be made after finals are 
over. 
Council Slashes Budget 
To Eliminate $600 Deficit; 
Submits New 
With the books of the Associa- 
ted Students showing the amount 
of six hundred dollars on the 
wrong side of the ledger, the Ex- 
ecutive Council completed last 
week their re-vision of the student 
body budget. On January 7th, the 
council submitted the new budget 
to the departments concerned, 
with the following statement: 
(quote) 
“To date our budget faces an 
actual deficit of $600. Since it 
would be unwise to expect to 
make up this deficit out of the 
receipts of the spring semester, the 
Executive Council has passed a 
resolution pro-rating this deficit 
to the various departments accord- 
ing to their original appropriations 
in the budget. 
Following fs a list of allotmentsi,¢ 
and reductions. 
| Whittaker, and will be directed by | 
|Stan Roscoe. The cast includes: 
Gaylord Moxon 
Marilyn Brown 
Lucille Carroll | 





| The second of the two plays is| 
, “Lima Beans,” a fantasy by Alfred | 
| Kreymborg. Barbara Bird will} 
| direct. The cast includes: e 
Edith Rambo! 
Les Brazelton 
Gaylord Moxon | 
Home Nursing, New 
Course, Will Train 
For Hospital Jobs 
A course for college women in 
iHome Nursing, which will include 
15 hours of work, will begin some- 






become hospital aides. Mrs. James | 
Hunter is expected to have charge | 
of this course. 
Vivienne Nelson, president of; 
the A. W. S., stated this week: “It 
is my hope that every woman in 
school will participate whole- 
heartedly in some form of defense 
work at Humboldt State. Let’s do! 




















Total Reduction $ 600.00 
Original Allotment $10,603.00 
DON MALONE 
Don Malone, who visited the     
Those who take this course may _DON DURDAN, LEFT, AND WARREN SIMAS. 
Humboldt students who enthu- 
|Siastically approved the newly 
‘remodeled and enlarged college 
Co-op and Bookstore last week 
were joined by two widely-publi- 
cized Oregon State College foot- 
ballers, Don “Honky” Durdan, and 
Warren Simas. (pictured above.) 
Durdan and Simas, “the local 
boys who really made good,” spent 
last Thursday afterneon on the 
campus talkiflg with the many 
Humboldt students whom they 
iknow. Both visited their respec- 
tive families in Eureka and Ar- 
cata for a several days stopover, 
while en route to Oregon State 
from the “Rose Bowl” game with 
Duke University in North Caro- 
lina. 
jNEW FEATURES 
Notable features of the Co-op 
included: Large booths, a long, 
widened counter, metal furniture, 
Radio record player and record- 
Kindergarten Club 
Doing Their Part 
Taking their part in the defense 
effort, the college Kindergarten, 
club, sponsored by Miss Ruth 
Bestor, will begin a day nursery ‘the Humboldt Lumberjack Mon
- 
next semester. Any woman who, day, 
is interested is asking to submit: 
her name to Dorothy Hunt, presi- 
dent of the club, or Miss Bestor. Applicants must have a mini- 
Patronize Lumberjack Adver- 
tisers, 
‘Finals Schedule 
: The schedule of final examina- 
tions has been posted on the bul- 
letin boards and in the glass cases 
in the front hall. 
Examinations will begin Satur- 
day, January 17, and continue 
through Wednesday, January 21. 
‘The exams will be two hours in 
{tength. If it is found that this 
period is not long enough the pro- 
fessors have been requested to be- 




Registration for the Spring se- 
mester of 1942 will begin Monday, 
January 26. The English tests will 
be given on Monday at 9 a. m., and 
{the College Aptitude Test will be 
;given Monday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
Seniors and second-semester 
‘freshmen (with last-name initials 
from A to M) will register Mon- 
day, 9 a. m. to noon. Sophomores 
will register from 1 to 4 p. m. 
Monday afternoon. 
Juniors will register Tuesday 
from 9 a. m. until noon. Entering 
freshmen and _ second-semester 
| freshmen (last-name intials N to 
-Z) will register Tuesday afternoon 
from 1 to 4. 
Classes will begin at 8 a. m. 
Wednesday, anuary 28. 
Former HSC Students 




ings, fountain facilities and the 
same book-store set-up as before. 
With permission just granted by 
the Executive Council, coffee is 
now served, and new ash trays 
have been purchased now that Two former Humboldt students, 
smoking is allowed. Don Turner and Merwyn Riddle, 
Sincere student appreciation |Teceived their silver wings and 
goes to state engineer Jack Ver- ieee in the U. S. Army 
diun, and those “unsung” campus ' Air Corps January 9 at Luke Field, 
maintenance men who worked Phoenix, Arizona. 
during the recent holidays to com-, Both Turner and Riddle com- 
plete the remodeling: Bill John-|Pleted the C.P.T. flight course of- 
son and William Lamb, carpenters; |fered at Humboldt before enter- 
aJke Relac, plumber; Homer ing the Army. Riddle was also a 
Randle and Pete  Petrovich,| member of Chi Sigma Epsilon, up- 
painters; Fred Ogilwy, superinten-|Per division honor society at 
dant of Buildings. Humboldt. 
Nor is the student body forget- 
ting the members of the college 
administration who “worked be- 
hind the scenes with ways and 
means not for publication” to 
make the new Co-op possible. 
Rebecca Redwood. 
  
If you want to write, or act, take 
Radio Production (upper division)’ 
next semester. This course is 
timely! 




With the ke of Ledo 
_Matteoli as business manager of 
the Executive Council has an- 
‘nounced that applications for the 
job will be considered Thursday 
at a special meeting.   
imum of 32 units of work complet- 
‘ed, and must not be on probation. 
, The position pays a salery of 68.00 
‘per issue,   
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDN







BUSINESS MANAGER .......... MAU
RICE AYALA 





ROD BELCHER, SHEL- 
DON REAUME. 
RE-WRITE . WALLACE LOOK 
ENERAL STAFF.......-William Fiedle
r, Dolores Lightford, 
¢ Edith Rambo, Ru
by St. John, Dolly 
Toole, Nick Nickerson, Margaret H
ay- 
field, Jack , Thurston Womack,
 
Bernice Brown, Jack Kellogg, Eleano
r 
Mathews. 
i The Humboldt Lumberjack 
strives at all times to serve the 
best interests of Humboldt S
tate College. 
Editorials express solely the views 
of the writer, and do not 
claim to express the views of th
e editor, or the Associated Stu-
 
dents or of Humboldt State Coll
ege. All unsigned editorials are
 
by the editor. 
re ccording tothe grapevine, RUNG Club Now 
th ider-, tae oun rent cna Tentatively Set 
that finals end as a possible For Humboldt 
date for the Senior Ball. But 
| Annie Oakley won’t have a thing 
    
deciding that night would be/ pie will be a piker alongside| 
a poor date for such an event. | Humbo
ldt men when and if tenta- 
We agree. Psychologically |tive plans for a
rganizing a unit 
speaking, the mood of the 
of the Redwood Rifle Club at the 
student body would be all-) college materialize
. 
Scene—New Coop. 
Hi, la Belle. Siddown. What 
gives? 
Me? Aw, I dunno—just lookin’ 
the place over. How bout a tubba 
java? 
Yeh, on me. 
Well, babe, we finally got a 
decent place. 
Not bad, eh? I hope to heck 
jthese studes have sense enough to 
‘take it easy in here. Sure is a set- 
tia for a repition of what happen- 
led in the social unit—Well, mebbe 
| they've grown up since then... . 
Hope so.... 
And we can smoke in here... 
now that the ash traps are here... 
ain’t that something? Seems to me 
I read some sort of a plug for that 
privilege (and java) in “Out of 
the Fog,” last issue. Score one for 
ithe Lumberjack! 
i Jeez, wasn’t that a kick about 
Grant Ferguson’s car catching on 
(fire? Five fire extinguishers they 
ltried before they found one that 
  
: ; 
worked. Yeah, they got them from, 
later they discarded the idea, | rs ny Senger 
saat 
‘around the school. That’s hot. 
Aren’t there supposed to be laws 
leovering “adequate fire fighting 
' equipment”? 
What? Naw I hadn’t heard. 
; Rico Bongio and Mart Stockel 
| ? ; booted out of the House of Wiley ‘you quit to get 
into production of | 
'Dean Of Men Asks College 
Men To Stay In School; 
Reports Army Asks It Too 
(Ed note: {that hi
s mother wanted him to go 
Mr. George Murphy, Dean of through coll
ege but the REAL 
| Men at Humboldt State, interview- | reason
 he wanted to go, he said, 
ed many army officers and men in'was 
to get away from home and 
the service during the recent'have himself som
e excitement. 
Christmas holidays. His message KIDD
ING HIMSELF 
is directed at the bewildred stu- S
o here was Jake kidding him- 
dent—the student who debates self a
nd everyone who would lis- 
e,|ten to him. He seemed to be .pa~- 
between a war job and colleg 
Mr. Murphy’s statement speaks triotic, but he 
wasn’t. He was just 
for itself.) |plain selfish. H
e wanted some ex- 
citement for HIMSELF. It made 
“Tell your students that the 
|BEST WAY they can help their 2° difference to him that Presi
dent 
country right now is to STAY IN | Roosevelt has told us that the 
SCHOOL.” BEST way to win this war is
 to 
President Roosevelt says that; keep cool, live as we have been 
army men say it and we say It. living as long as we can, plan for 
No, of course you don’t have to: the future (and where ca
n you 
pay any attention to what Presi- 4° that better than in school?) and 
dent Roosevelt or the army men pee, a a civil and military 
or we say. That’ - | — say. s one of the beau lA AY 
ties of a Democracy. You can still: 5 ; 
say, “Nuts to President Roosevelt,| | yo vast pr : a 
the army and a Pm can have some company when. 
agoin’, maw.” , 
Po you. a sealiessiininiaiinicale comes February, we get our crut- 
But Brother: |ches and hobble over to Eureka 
_— r; think before |, tell Uncte Sam that if he needs 
you quit. | 
Think of the length of time the'® b
roken-down potato peeler or 
war may last; think, too, of the | —— hobo, hy cracky Dere’s 
length of time you will be living : 
AFTER the war. Think of the kind nin 
> Buddy, can you 




wrong for a formal affair.| s¢ the Executive 
Council votes 
N’est-ce pas? In short, we’re|“yes” on the proposition, 
Hum- 
boldt sharpshooters may soon 
crusading for an all-out stric- 
challenge Vassar or Yale to tele- 
tly-sport dance the night that; atime? 
finals end. No frills. No deco- 
rations. Dispense with an or- 
chestra too, if necessary. Just 
  
a phonograph and a three- ship. 
hour supply of recordings and: 
a P. A. system. 
As for a sponsor, se 
couldn’t the student body back 
it? Let the Rally Committee 
take over, There could be a 
small admission price to cover, 
the charge for the gym, and 
any incidental expenses. We're 
  
  
If the physical education de- 
partment votes “yes,” students 
may receive credit in marksman- 
If Mr. Jack Frost says, “Yes,” 
Humboldt students will have a ca- 
pable and enthusiastic instructor in 
bullseye-hitting. 
Provided the triple “if-threat” 
is removed, all men and women— 
students and faculty—who are six- 
teen years of age and American 
citizens will be eligible for mem- 
bership. Although it will be de- 
sirable for members to use their 
own guns, weapons will be pro- 
The dorm kids were moanin about \ war supplies, and think of the kind | 
Be ee bese ; Fre 
thei i la: ? That’ : : ; ae Pp Sa wae wl training you will need for the | 
: pose jjob you will have after the war | 
\pitch a tent somewhere out in the 
‘wide open spaces. But that’s the 
jway it goes—a couple more 
martyrs to the muses. 
Just casually what was’ the new 
combo that was seen round and 
about after the recital Monday 
Night? I told Nick I wouldn’t men- 
tion it because of his interest in 
the south but, don’t let it get ar- 
ound, but it seems Look and Nick- 
erson were boomin’ around with 
Jane Mahnkey and G. G. Hill — 
How come? What about the Hill- 
Lansing team? She’s been wearin’ 
is over. Go ahead dream of the. 
high wages you may get; but! 
dream too, about effect of those’ 
wages on you. i 
WON'T IT? : 
These high wages will undoubt- | 
edly be spent in paying high 
board bills, buying clothes (Maury 
Ayala can advise you) a radio, a 
car—And then suddenly the war 
will be over and you won’t have 
any job or money. So your clothes 
will go unpressed; your radio will 
be sold for a couple of dollars 
 
  his ring for months . . . This youn- 
ger generation... .! 
Yeah, I know lotta flu going 
(you'll buy overalls) and your car 
will revert to the finance company. 
And you will be DISSATISFIED ' 
‘with everything—maybe even’ 
appealing to the PprogfaM |,iaeq those unfortunates whose 
chairman. How about it, Jack? ger-nails, te
nnis rackets or pitch 
Let’s “get rolling” right away, | forks, and k
itchen utensils or brass 
  around. Bernice Brown’s been down since darn near Xmas. No — There have been people _ 
wonder the staff is lost—n VT . 0 galley ‘sure we're painting it bleck— 
slave to do their typin.’ ‘put don’t say we didn’t tell you. | 
   
  
   
         
  
          
         
   
   
   
   
    
 
with the formal application ' knuckles. 
necessary, committees needed | Sitmough a
 
(if any), 
body won’t back it, let’s find Ciark Nellist have
 not heard of | Vice-Prexy after finals. Wonder 
an organization that can andthe “greg 
aga names oi SS 
will. F . 
Say, I think you've got some-| Loney, We tried to tell Jake wha
t 
the organization of sone |G 
Why wait until February? ee = 
he was letting himself in for. “Ah, 
She will? Be back next week, 
such master-shots a8 eh? Good. 
We feel pretty bad when boys 
' 
  
| Humboldt’s halls. over in the corner? Solid! But 
Defense Courses | —G. M. (“Spud”) | howinheck can a guy think? sides,” we said, “are you going to 








receive collage credit, and ts may Additi
ons will Well, babe, I gotta trilly. Zo
o! AN OLD STORY 
defense work, are Home Econo- | BE Made To Nex
t em ao Then Jake pulled the old
 one 
about coming back later. He said 
mics 1A and 1B (Sewing, for 3 
units; Art 6B (Knitting Craft), 1 
and 2 units; P. E. I. (First Aid
), 
for 1 unit. Those taking firs
t aid 




With today’s issue of the Lem! 
berjack marking the final one of| 
this semester, Helen Hartsook an- 
nounces that there will be “room” | 
Happy Hill 
f diti 
‘or several additional students on | 
c FLOWE 
 
  CORSAGES 
   
|next semester's staff. 
Certain changes wil] be made in 
‘positions now held. A new Busi- EVERYT
HING 
ness manager and assistant busi- | TO WEAR 
,ness manager will be needed. Sev- | 
eral more reporters will be “ac-, 
ceptable,” and two typists. Any 
student interested is asked to in-' ARCATA, CALIFORNIA 
| quire at the Lumberjack office. 
as 
College Shoe Shop|| EXPERT CLEANING} 
Coming Events 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15— 
Assembly-One Act Plays. 
Staff Meeting, Office. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16— 
Community Concert, Eureka. 
Erno Balogh, Pianist. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17— 
THROUGH WED., JAN. 21. 
FINALS. 
  POTTED PLANTS 
THE ROSERY 
Eureka and Arcata     
   
 
   
  
   
    
SEELY’S   
   
 
    
   
   
    
   
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN- isa 
UARY 23, 44— 
Phone dane 
HSC vs. San Jose State, Bas- 
ar i te STU
DIO 
ketball, gym, Arcata. 
e Your Clothes 





526 G St. 
ARCATA CLEANERS 















de. ee GMMR er Dee Senay ro at eae, te eas saeco ee Sen el quitting to go “down below” | 
where he could work for big) 
tional and functional activity. The| Yeah, D n Pezzotti—he could) ,, flunkin’ 
—Ed.| Japanese won't find it “easy ‘really handle a job like that. Yesh. cea? cab 
ane he —! 
” to -jitsu in » ; “mang poe | pickins practice ju-j Man! Ain’t that some session | funk the first semester, and still! 
| get through college.” “Be-| 





SWEATERS ts OF 
WOOL! 
SPECIAL! 
SPRING’S NEWEST SWEAT- 
ERS—bought especially for 
YOUR savings now. Every new 
color. More than 12 to choose 
‘I from! Short sleeves! Coat car- 




BARGAIN ANNEX   
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NEW COURSES PLANNED 
FOR SPRING SEMESTER 
New courses to be offered next | 
— at Humboldt State Four One-Ad Plays 
February 4, 5 
upper-division,' The four one-act plays that the 
and will provide training n scr pt Drama Department will presen  on 
writing, dramatic presentation and February 4 and 5 have resumed 
the preparation of radio programs. rehearsals which were started be- 
Child Care and Training, a three fore Christmas vacation. 
unit course taught by Mrs. Ellen! HERE WE ARE, with Donna 
Walters, is a course designed to Garland and Bill McMillan, is the 
study the devopment of the child story of newly married couple on 
from the prenatal period and birth their honeymoon. The entire ac- 
through the pre-school age. The'tion takes place aboard a train. 
prequisite is Ed. III (Growth anf; The dialogue is clever and hum- 
Development of Child) but this, orous. 
may be taken concurrently. DAVID’S RETURN is an anti- 
Clothing Design and Textile may Nazi play dealing with the perse- 
-be taken for either two or three cution of the Jews in Germany. 
units, and is a course recommend- Loy Montgomery, Bob Olivera, 
ed for all girls especially com- | Marilyn Brown, Beverly Winzler, 
mercial students. This course cov- Lillian Granich, Ed Burfgess make 
ers what to wear, and when to up the cast in this timely play. 
wear it, with emphasis on the | STORM IN A PENTHOUSE is 
clothing budget. ithe story of two actors, married 
METAL ARTS AGAIN | and approaching middle age. The 
Metal Arts will be offered again '‘storm’ occurs when the wife out- 
by “Pop” Jenkins, and due to the'performs her husband and seem- 
national shortage of certain metals,'!ingly falls in love with another 
metal spinning will be covered actor, a younger and more attrac- 
during the course. Metal Arts is|tive man. Ellen Petersen, Pat 
the application and use of various’ Bartlett, Jack Sutherland, and Stan 
ntetals, including hammering of | Roscoe are the principals. 
copper, grinding of stones, casting,| IN THE ZONE, by Eugene O’- 
silver plating, soldering, and Neill, will be remembered as part 
enameling. Three units. of the movie “The Long Voyage 
FIRST AID IMPORTANT Home.” It is a story of the sea 
A number of first aid classes'4Nd all the action takes place in 
will be offered by Coach Hoos, in! the forecastle of an ammunition 
line with the present war pre- |ship in a submarine zone . . The 
paredness program. Every student 2!!-male cast includes Ernie Caro, 
is urged to take one class of first Dean Galloway, Sheldon Reaume, 
aid, for this information is not| Nick Nickerson, Oscar Sequist, Don 
only valuable in this critica] pe- | Hurst, Hobart Davis and Thurston 
riod, but, as there is an increase! Womack. 
in automobile accidents, everyone | 
ithe sroper proceedure in event SOVOR Humboldt 
of a a 
NEW ECON COURSE Men Named On 
Mythical Teams 
A new course in World Resour- 
ces and World Population (Econ- 
omics 196) will be offered by Dr. 
Homer Balabanis during the spring 
semester. The course will carry 
three semester hours of credit. 
This is a study which examines 
the distribution of natural res- 
were honored with positions on the 
mythical All-Far-Western ' Con- 
ference teams recently. 
Bill Lee, quarterback, and Har- 
vey Del Fatti, tackle, were selec- 
ted on the first team for their out- 
4\standing work at those positions. 
Fred Iten, end, and Len Long- 
holm, Halfback, received positions 
on the second team. Art MacGrath, 
end, Ernie Caro, center, and Jack 
Piersall, halfback, received hon- 
orable mention. 







HAIRCUTTING able mention as guard on the my- 
OUR SPECIALTY thical Little All-Coast team. 
ources and population the world 
On The Plaza over. It discusses the present and 
prospective population trends; the 
relation between resources and 
population pressure as fundamen- 




Seven Humboldt footballers , 
College Receives 
Check For $500 By 
Anonymous Giver 
A check for $500 was anony- | 
mously bestowed upon Humboldt | 
State during the Christmas holi- | 
days, according to President Ar- 
thur Gist, ' 
From a list of suggestions by the, 
) Administration as to the best uses | 
‘for the money, the-giver requested 
that the funds be spent to recond-| 
ition the furniture in the College’! 
|Social Unit. 
‘\COMMITTEE AT WORK | 
) President Gist has appointed a) 
{committee of Mrs. Gist, Mrs. Jes- 
jae Woodcock and Mrs. Stella 
‘Little to select patterns for the 
| nati upholstering. 
' The work is expected to be com- 
| pleted early next semester. Pre- 
jsident Gist stated that when the 
|Social Unit was ready, it would 
|be opened again for restricted | 
juse only. The restricted use would 
japply to teas, special lectures, ' 
letc. The newly completed Co-op is 
{to become the informal social cen- 
{ter for the student body from now 
;on, replacing the Social Unit in 
| this respect. | 
  
  
FOUR NIGHT CLASSES 
STARTED AT HUMBOLDT; 
[PART OF DEFENSE PLAN 
Approximately 200 men and 
a of this community have 
Many HSC Men registered to take the Red Cross 
First Aid course which is being 
Going Into U. ¥ ‘conducted here as part of the war 
lemergency program. Service Now | fers s te te signing up for the course was con- 
Since the outbreak of the war ‘sidered outstanding by officials. 
on December 7, many Humboldt | First classes in the Standard 
  
| State men have gone into the ser- Red Cross first aid course were 
vice, or will be going at the end held Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- 
of this semester. day and Thursday evening of last 
Already in service are: Francis: week at Humboldt State College. 
Aggeler, army; Victor Lawrence,!One hundred and seven people en- 
army; William Major, army; Ken-| WARDENS TAKE COURSE 
neth Newell, pilot; Marlan Stover, | In addition to the classes at the 
Naval Reserve; Bill Hutchison,' college 40 Arcata Firemen and Fire 
army; James Moore, navy; Bill! Wardens started first aid courses 
Oberholser, army air corps, last Monday evening at the Fire- 
WILL LEAVE man’s clubrooms. 
Those who will leave at the end ; Another class will be organized 
jof the semester are: Bil] Fiedler | for Humboldt State College stu- 
(into the army air corps); Donidents. A special “refresher” 
LeMasters (will enlist); Harvey | course for nurses will be conduct- 
Del Fatti (will join the marines);'ed by Dr. Harry L. Jenkins. 
Ted Speier (will be drafted):| Instructors of the night classes 
Wally Scott (going into the Navy);' at the college are Coach Earl Hoos Bob Hoilen, army; Lee Briggs,!and Miss Prue Illingworth of the 
oe eee ee | home guard; and Zane Nichols, | physical education department. 
‘Dance Routines, 
iScripts Begun For | 
‘Student Show | 
| Humboldt State's Student snow.|Planning Special | 
to be presented this spring, has 
‘laid its foundation and is under 
i way. | 
| George Murphy’s creative writ- 
,ing class has begun writing the 
‘script; Miss Prue Illingworth and 
‘Mrs. Monica Hadley have’ started 
{working out their dance routines. 
=. John Van Duzer looked at 
cloth samples in San Francisco 
| Serene Christmas for use in stag- 
ing. 
| Joan Roth and other students 
|have started writing music. Jack 
{Sutherland and Mr. Charles Ful- 
ikerson are organizing a twelve | 
| piece orchestra. 
'THEME DECIDED 
The general theme for the show 
|has been laid out and the diffe- 
;rent groups are concentrating on 
the details. Mr. Karshner states 
| that there is still plenty of oppor- 
tunity for students to turn in their 
Jorange sheets. Student managers 
‘will be chosen after final week. 
|All students interested in Senior- 
|managerships see Mr. Karshner ; 









: projects, so that every college wo- 





BAKERIES      
    
  
   
    
          
   Re, Se 
_ We shongs-er-8: OP TOM ¢ 
BO eceuiiios Mt View Come. ee ee, 
% ge s 
¥ 
analyzes the claims of “have” and | GILMORE PRODUCTS 
“have not” nations, and suggests 17th and G Sts. Arcata 
bases for world reconstruction on 
a peaceful basis. 
The instructor has taught this, 
course at Fresno State College in| 
the summer of 1940, and at Miami | 
University in the summer of 1941. ; 
Students are asked to see Mrs.' 
Myrtle McKittrick, registrar, if any 
questions arise concerning the new’ 
courses. ] 















[a Headquarters will be in 
j Room 204 at the college. Yarn and 
jinstruction will be given daily and 
navy sleeveless sweaters, adult 
Sweaters, sox, army and navy 
'mufflers, mittend and beanies 
Defense Courses —_witt be crocheted. 
Women students at Humboldt 
State will all be given an oppor-! 
tunity to {participate in impor-! 
tant defense work while continu- 
ing their studies in college, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Monica Hadley, ; 
dean of women. 
Mrs. Hadley heads a faculty 
committee composed of Mrs. Stella 
Little, Mrs. Ellen Walter, Mrs. | 
Alice Griffith, and Miss Helen' 
Garvin. They have been working’ 









Located on the Plaza 
man wili be able to take a part in 
at least one project by the begin- 
ning of the spring semester. ; 
First of the various projects is 
Sewing, with Mrs. Walter as spon-! 
sor, assisted by Mrs. Vernon Tolle. 
Headquarters for materials and 
instructions will be in the Home 
Economics room at the College 
Elementary School. Articles to be 
made include: Boy’s and men’s 
hospital pajamas, girls’ and wo- 
men’s nightgowns, besides, surgical 
gowns, operation gowns, pneumo- 
nia jackets, wool and cotton dres- 
ses, wool skirts, and part-wool 
BERT HIlL’s 
shirts for boys. VARIETY STORE 
Another project available will «fam ‘ be knitting, with Mrs. Little as 
Sponsor, assisted by Mrs. Alice 
 
Knitting Worsted 
THE SKEIN..... 25€            
Axel Anderson 
General Insurance   
Old Line Companies Only |' 
It’s Delicious, 
Healthful 
Office 875—9th St. Arcata 
Residence 388 F St. 
Eat more ice cream—it’s  
  
a delicious food. Insist on 
 
   
   












Borden’s to get the best— 
made of pure cream, with WE CATER TO— 
only fresh fruits used for   flavoring. Special prices du- College Students ring this week. Treat the ON THE PLAZA family today!   
BORDEN’S   
  




. oat   
Barber Shop 
In Arcata 
DAVE'S   aed, ’ Evhier ate Fas te a. ; 64 LS dewtcis:: aattalihdinds  
SS 
Well, the Humboldt five has 
just 
polished off the Sons of 
South- 
ern Oregon Normal—in two 
games, 
evening up the series this 
year 
with two games apiece. In the fi
rst 
contest (Friday night) a fi
nal 
quarter rally saved Humboldt. 
The score in the first wild tilt 
was 41-36 in our favor. Len Long
- 
holm, veteran forward, led the 
scoring with 11 points. Mulder, .... tne tead change hands several Played excellent ball throughout 
a lanky Son, led his team with 8) i .6. each night. Humboldt drop-|the series. His running mate, di-| © 
|minutive Billy Lee, while not hitt- | - 
jing his last year’s stride, never-| : 
greuped around 6 or 7 points each.! ute t@ play. The second contest theless played oustanding defen- 
Saturday night’s game, ending ya, 9 repetition of the first with Sive and team ball in both games 
61-45, was Humboldt’s game all's,. ashianders pulling out in the, 2nd was a big factor in the wins. 
21-point total. The rest of the 
Green and Gold boys were evenly 
the way. last 
The: Jayvees were beaten by 2; Humpoldt’s forwards, Len Long- | though fouling out in both games, 
classy U. S. Army team by the’ heim and Billy Lee, led the attack, Was another star. He played the 
slim margin of 2 points—the score 
being 45-43. The soldiers were 
“plenty good”—in one night, they 
played three teams in Eureka, and 
beat ’em all! 
se¢e¢ 8 
VOTE OF THANKS 
The thanks and appreciation of 
the entire student body go to Wal- 
ter T. Malloy, of Fluhrer’s Log 
Cabin Bakery, for the new score- 
board in the gym. It’s all elec- 
tric, and set the Bakery back 
“sizeably”—let’s eat bread for B-1 
and appreciation! 
ses *£ & *& 
The HSC frosh defeated an Ar- 
cata high team 34-24 last week. 
Geiger was high man for Humboldt 
with 10 points, and Young led 
Arcata with 7 tallies. 
esses 8% 
IN THE LIMELIGHT 
This week the Lumberjack fea- 
tures “exclusive photographs” 
(taken by Stan Pedley) of those 
two Oregon State Rose Bowlers, 
those local boys that really made 













EUREKA, CALIFORNIA   
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1942 
SAN JOSE NEXT FOR PROMISING LUMBERJACKS 
... TIMBER LINES --: | 
Lumberjacks Spltt 
‘On Road Trip 
Into Northland 
|! Playing four games on a cold 
land icy road trip into Oregon, 
‘coach Harry Griffith’s Lumber- 
jack cagers returned home last 
Wednesday evening even up for 
the tour. They lost two games to 
Southern Oregon College of Edu- 
cation at Ashalnd, and won two 
from Oregon College of Education 
at Monmouth. The games were the 
. first collegiate contests of the year 
for the Humboldt five. 
THRILLING TILTS 
; The losing battles at Ashland 
were thrilling, see-saw games that 
! 
ped the first tilt 38-36 after hold- 
‘ing a two point lead with one min- 
two minutes to win, 37-33. 
but the team as a whole was far 
off its offensive form. 
|Lumberjacks won the opening 
game 41-36 after playing on even 
terms with the Wolves throughout 
the game. Lee rang up 14 points, 
but again the team’s shooting was 
not up to par. 
HIT THEIR STRIDE 
In the second contest, after lead- 
ing by but one point at half time, 
the Lumberjacks hit their stride 
in the second half to pull away 
Belcher each got 11. Mohler and 
Morris were outstanding for the 
losers in both games. 
The trip was made in the college 
station wagon and in Ted Speier’s 
car. A visit to the “House of 
Mystery” in southern Oregon was 
a high spot of the journey. Those 
making the trip included Ted 
Speier, Serge Stashuk, Rod Bel- 
cher, Bill Lee, Len Longholm, 
Grant Ferguson, Del Goodyear, 
Howard Goodwin, Darrel Brown, 
Harvey Del Fatti, and Coach Harry 
Griffith.   handed, triple threat Don Durdan, 
and husky, dead-eye-kicker War- 
ren Simas. Both fellows were swell 
(about being flash-bulbed, (reports 
our ed, who bribed them), and 
modestly ordered cokes. 
|GOODWIN AMAZES 
| 
to win 50-34. Howard Goodwin, 
had 15 points, while Lee and Rod | 
Humboldt Gets Revenge By 
Downing Ashla 
| After dropping two close bas- 
‘ketball games to Jean Eberhart’s 
| Southern Oregon College of Edu- 
\eation five on their Oregon road 
\trip, Humboldt’s promising cagers 
| tasted sweet revenge on the home 
court Friday and Saturday nights 
when they dumped the Ashlanders 
} 
in two return games 41-36, and | 
65-41. 
' Bob Mulder, giant Oregon cen- 
‘ter, gave the Lumberjacks a bad 
‘time in both contests, but his 
teammates were ineffective for 
| the most part of helping him carry _ 
‘on the team’s offensive burden. 
, MANY HSC STARS 
Humboldt, on the other hand,| | 
|had not one star but many in the 
| Victories. Len Longholm racked up 
26 points in the two games and 




Taking a week off from: the cage 
wars to concentrate on final 
exams, Humboldt’s likely-looking 
basketball team takes the floor 
again on Jan. 23 and 24 in the 
Humboldt gym when they face the 
Spartans of San Jose State. 
STRENGTH HINTED 
Not a great deal of information 
as to the strength of the Spartans 
is available, but they did what 
no other team has done yet this 
season—that is they defeated San 
Francisca State in one game—the 
only game the high-stepping Ga- 
ters have lost yet this year. 
Veterans in the San Jose lineup 
include Dutch Boysen, Charlie 
|Sturz, Bill Helbush and several 
‘others. Reinforcements from the 
stranded football squad of Pearl 
Harbor fame have strengthened 
the team in recent weeks. 
| PROBABLE STARTERS 
! Against San Jose, coach Harry 
Griffith will probably start Bill 
j Lee and Len Longholm at for- 
wards; Howard Goodwin at cen- 




  finest game of his career in rack- 
jing up 18 points the second night— | 
Travelling to Monmouth, the!and he played but 25 minutes be- 
| 
Time after time Goodwin amaz-, 
ed the crowd by tipping in shots 
over the guard of the four-inch tal- 
ler Mulder. Ted Speier, Rod Bel- 
cher, and Del Goodyear, who di- 
vided duties at the guard posts, | 
played fine games as well. Good-! 
year was instrumental in the first! 
night’s «lose win, while Speier | 
pumped in 12 points in the second | 
game. j 
Besides Longholm’s 26 points 
for the series, other scores in- 
cluded Goodwin—24 points; Lee— 
18 points; Speier—15 points; Bel- 
cher and Goodyear—9 points each. | 
C. P. T. COURSE 
IS POSTPONED 
The Aviation course at Hum- 





postponed, due to Army regula- 
lations regarding the nearness of 
private training fields to the 
jocean. 
In addition to Humboldt, many 
j other colleges on the coast have 
abandoned their courses. The 
course is discontinued at Hum- 





        
Our - Home-made 
Ice Cream 




boldt State has been ‘emporily | 
cher or Del Goodyear at guards. 
San Jose defeated Humboldt 
| twice on the Spartan’s home court 
jlast year, so the Lumberjacks will 
‘be gunning for a twin win to even 
the score. 
; After San Jose, Humboldt will 
!tackle Chico State in the Hum- 






YOUR MEETING PLACE 
WHEN IN EUREKA 
ICE CREAM — CANDIES 
| 
| 
B. B. Bartletf, Opt. D. 
S. P. Bartleff, Opt. D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
TATMAN’S | JONES 5-10-15 
BAKERY 
PIES — CAKES 
COOKIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata, California 
ES SS NSN NSS NAN NAS SSCS NS] 
RED ROBIN 
SPECIALIZING 
IN GOOD MEALS 
“The old street—where old 
friends meet.” 
THE RED ROBIN— 
The busiest spot in town 
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PAPINI’S 
EVERYTHING IN 
THE LINE OF 
GROCERIES 
AND 
16th and G Sts. 
RN NN SN NS 
Arcata Laundry 
—A SERVICE FOh 
EVERY PURSE 
Phone 273 Arcata, Calif. 
GRNMMNWNHN MHI HO MMM HHL 
Complete 
Automotive 
Service   McCann Motors 
Arcata Phone 57 




10th and G Sts. Areata, Calif. 
    
  
